
SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I?Pioneer In the California
Mdwooil region, John Cardigan, at forty-
leren, Is the leading citizen of Sequoia,
?wner of mills, ships, and many acres of
Umber, a widower after three years of
married life, and father of two-day-old
Bryce Cardigan.

CHAPTER ll.?At fourteen Rryce makes
the acquaintance of Shirley Sumner, u vis-
itor to Sequoia, and his Junior hy a few
years. Together they visit the Valley of
the (Hants, sacred to John Cardigan and
his sun as the burial place of Uryce'z
mother, and part with mutual regret.

CHAPTER lll.?While Bryce In at col-
lage John Cardigan meets with heavy
business losses and for the tlrst time views
tbs future with uncertainly.

CHAPTRR IV ?After graduation from
college, and a trip abroad. Bryce Cardi-
gan comes home. On the train lie meets
Shirley Sumner, on her way to Sequoia to
make her home there with her uncle,
Col. Pennington. Bryce learns lhat Ills
father's eyesight has failed and that Col.
Pennington Is seeking to take advantage of
the old man's business misfortunes.

CHAPTER V.?ln the Valley of the
Slants young Cardigan finds a tree felled
llrectly across his mother's grave. Indl-
jatlons are that It was cut down to secure
the burl, and evidence seems to show that
Penslngton and his woods-boss. Jules
Rondeau, arc Implicated In tiie outrage.

CHAPTER Vl.?Dining with Col. Pen-
nington and his niece, Bryce tlnds the
room pnnelcd with redwood burl, confirm-
ing his suspicions of Pennington's guilt.
In a diplomatic way, unpereeived by Shir-
toy, the two men declare war.

CHAPTER VII? Pennington refuses to
renew his logging contract with the Cardi-
gans. believing his action means bank-
ruptcy for the latter. Bryce forces Ron-
deau to confess he felled the tree In the
Valley of the Giants, at Pennington's or-
der. After punishing the man, Bryce
Hurls him at Col. Pennington, who, with
Shirley, had witnessed the tight. Penning-
ton la humiliated, and the girl, Indignant,
orders Bryce to leave her and forget their
friendship. He leaves, but refuses to ac-
eept dismissal.

CHAPTER Vim? Returning to Sequoia,
the train on which Shirley, her uncle, and
Bnrce are traveling, breakn away from
Via locomotive, and Bryce, who could have
OMped, at the rlek of hla life cuts out
the caboose and saves them from certain
dMth, being painfully Injured In doing so.

CHAPTER IX.-Molra McTavlsh, child-
hood friend of Bryce and employed In his
tjjßcc, makes Shirley's acquaintance and
We two become friends. Needing money
sadly. John Cardigan offers to sell Pen-
nington the Valley of the Giants, "but the
Cblonel, confident the property must soon
be Ills through the bankruptcy of his
enemies, contemptuously refuses. Un-
known to her uncle, Bhlrley buys the
Valley and the Cardigans have a new
lease of business life. They Interest capi-
tal and decide on a scheme to parallel
Pennington's logging rpllroad.

CHAPTER X.?Buchannn Ogllvy, rnll-
rejd contractor ami Bryce's college friend,
ll decided on by the Cardigan!) as the
man to figure as the builder of the pro-
pored railroad. Bryce goes to San Fran-
cisco to meet Mm.

CHAPTER Xl.?Ogllvy ostentatiously
begins work of surveying for the line,
which Is announced as n proposed through
route. Pennington, vaguely alarmed, de-
cides to block operations by making it Im-
possible to secure a franchise for the line
through Sequoia. In thlß lie plans to en-
list the aid of the mayor, Poundstone.

CHAPTER Xll.?"Buck" Ogllvy. as
builder of the projected Northern Cali-
fornia ft Oregon railroad, meets Molra
MoTavlsh and Is much impressed. Bryce
end his futher make plans for securing a
franchise for the line from the city
council.

CHAPTER XIII.-Ogllvy, In a business
Interview, favorably Impresses the Mayor,
and later engages ttiat official's son us at-
torney for the new road. Through him
they obtain the teinporury franchise.
Pennington, finally convinced -that the
Cardigan Interests are behind the scheme,
gets to work to balk them.

CHAPTER XlV.?Pennington refuses
Bryce the use of a locomotive and trucks
to move equipment for laying a switch,
and Bryce and Ogllvy plan to steal both
and during the night put In a crossing
jutting Pennington's tracks In the city.
Pennington bribes Mayor Poundstone to
Ifnore the temporary franchise granted
and to refuse a permanent one. That
night Pennington hears the Cardigan
tracklaylng crew at work and hurries to
the spot.

CHAPTER XV.?Bryce and Ogllvy disre-
gard Pennington's frenzied remonstrances
and continue work, but the Colonel gets
word to the Mayor and also employs a
desperado to shoot Bryce. Bryce Is wound-
ed. Work on the track Is stopped by the
chief of police. Shirley accuses her uncle
of conniving at the murder of llryce, and
the Colonel leaves for San Francisco to
?afeguard his Interests through furtherlegal proceedings.

CHAPTER XVI.-Anticipating Penning-
ton's action, Ogllvy lias made arrange-
ments to secure a restraining order from
the federal courts enjoining the Colonel
from Interfering with the construction of
Ujejr, line. Victory for the Cardigans Is
Plainly in sight.

A cluster of wild orchids pendent
froin the great fungus-covered roots

a giant challenged her attention.
?She gathered them. Further on. In
i spot where a shaft of sunlight fell,
'he plucked an armful of golden Cal-
ifornia poppies and naming rhododen-
dron, and with her delicate burden
she came at length to the giant-guard-

ed clearing where the halo of sunlight
"oil upon the grave of Bryce Card!-
Wn s mother. There were red roses
on It? n couple of dozen, at least, and

ese she rearranged In order to make
'or her own offering.

Poor dear!" she murmured aud-
J "God didn't spare you for uiuch

did he?"
voice, deep, resonant, kindly,

"Who Is It?"
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npoke n few feet away. "Who Is It?"
Shirley, startled, turned swiftly.

Sealed across the little amphitheater,
in a lumberjack's easy-chair fashioned '
from nn old barrel, John Cardigan sat,'
his sightless gaze bent upon her. "Who '
Is it?" he repented.

"Shirley Sumner," she answered.
"Von do not know me, Mr. Curdigan."

"No," replied he, "I do not. That |
is a name 1 have heard, however. You
are Seth Pennington's niece. Is some-
one with you?"

"I nm quite alone, Mr. Cardigan."
"And why did you come here nlone?"

he queried.
"I?I wanted to think."
"You menu you wanted to thinkj

clearly, my dear. Ah, yes, this Is the
place for thoughts." He was silent
a moment. Then : "You were think- 1
Ing aloud, Miss Shirley Sumner. I
lienrd you. You said: 'Poor dear'
flod didn't spare you for much hap-
piness. did lie?' Then you knew?-
about her being here."

"Yes, sir. Some ten years ngo,
when I was a very little girl, I met (
your son Rryce. He gave me a ride
on his Indian pony, and we came here. 1
So I remember." i

"Well, I declare! Ten years ago,
eh? You've met. eh? You've met
Bryce since his return to Sequoia, I
believe. He's quite u fellow now."

"He Is Indeed."
John Cardigan nodded sagely. "So

that's why you thought aloud," he re-
marked impersonally. "Bryce told you
about her. You are right, Nliss Shir-
ley Sumner. Ood didn't give her

much time for happiness?just three
years; but oh. such wonderful years!
Such wonderful years!

"It was mighty fine of you to bring
flowers." he announced presently. "1
appreciate that. 1 wish I could see
you. You must lie a dear, nice, thought-
ful girl. Won't you sit down and talk
to me?"

"I should be glad to," she answered,
and seated herself on (lie brown car-
pet of redwood twigs close to his
chair.

"So you came up here to do a lit-
tle clear thinking," he continued In
his deliberate, amiable tones. "Do
you come here often?"

"Tliis Is the third time in ten years,"
she answered. "I feel that I have
no business to intrude here. This Is
your shrine, and strangers should not

profane it."
"I think I should have resented the

presence of any oilier person. Miss
Sumner. 1 resented you?until you
spoke."

"I'm glad you said that, Mr. Cardi-
gan. It sets me at ease."

"I hadn't been- up here for nearly

two years until recently. You see I
?1 don't own the Valley of the (limits

any more."
"Indeed. To whom have you sold

II?"
"I do not know, Miss Sumner. I had

to sell;'there was no other way out
of ilie jam Bryce and I were in; so
I sacrificed my sentiment for my hoy.

However, the new owner has been
wonderfully kind and thoughtful. She

reorganized that old skid-road so even
an old blind duffer like l.ie can find

his way in and out without gelling

lost--and she had this easy-chair made

for me. I have told Judge Moore, who

represents Ihe unknown owner, to ex-

tend my thanks to Ids client. But

words are so empty, Shirley Sumner

ft that new owner could only under-
stand liow grateful I am how pro-
foundly her courtesy touches me "

"ner courtesy?" Shirley echoed.
"Did a woniuu buy the Giants?"

He stalled down at her. "Why,

.vr ia inly. WhpJ»Ji a woqin;.--jlud ?

dear, Kino, tnougnnui woman ?wouio

have thought to have this chair made
and brought up here for me?"

Fell a long silence between them;

then John Cardigan's trembling hand
went groping out toward the girl s
"Why, bow stupid of me not to have
guessed it immediately!" he said
"You are lite new owner. My deal

child, if the silent prayers of a very

unhappy old man will bring God f

blessing on you- there, there, girl I 1

didn't intend to make volt weep. What

a tender heart it is. to be sure!"
She took his great toil-worn hand

and her hot tears fell on it, for h i

gentleness. Ids heuignuncy. had touch-
ed her deeply. "Oh, you must not tell
anybody! You musn't," she cried.

He put Ids band on her shoulder as
she knelt before him. "Good land of
love, girl, what made you do It? Why
should a girl like you give a hundred
thousand for my Valley of the Giants?
Were you"?hesitatingly?"your un-
cle's agent?"

"No. I bought It myself?with my
own money. My uncle doesn't know I
am the new owner. You see, he want-
ed It?for nothing."

"Ah, yes. I suspected as much a
long time ago. Your uncle Is the
modern type of business m%n. Nol
very much of an Idealist, fin afraid.
Hut tell me why you decided to thwart
the plans of your relative."

"I knew It hurt you terribly to sell
your Giants; they were dear to you
for sentimental reasons. I understood,
also, why you were forced to sell; so

I?well, I decided the Giants would he
safer In niv possession than In my

uncle's. In all probability he would
have logged Ibis valley for the sake
of the clear sevonty-two-lncli boards
he could get from these trees."

"That does not explain satisfnetor
11y. to me, uhy you took sides with a

stranger against your own kin," John
Cardigan persisted. "There must be
a deeper ami more potent reason
Miss Shirley Sumner."

"Well," Shirley made answer, glnd
he could not see the Hush of confusion
and embarrassment that crimsoned
her cheek, "when I came to Sequoia

last May, your son nnd I met, quite
accidentally. The stage to Sequoia

had already gone, nnd he was gracious

enough to Invite me to make the Jour-
ney in his car. Then we recalled hav-
ing mot as children, and presently I
gathered from his conversation that he
and his John-partner, as he called you.

were very dpar to each other. I was
witness to your meeting that night?

I saw him take you In his big arms
and hold you tight because you'd?-
gone blind while he was away having
a good time. And you hadn't told
him 1 I thought thnt was brave of
you: nnd Inter, when Ilryee and Molrn
McTavlsh told me about you?how
kind you were, how you felt your
responsibility toward your employees
and the community?well. 1 Just
couldn't help a leaning toward John-
partner nnd John-partner's hoy, be-
cause the boy was so fine and true to

his father's Ideals."

grateful to John Cardigan for his nice
consideration in sparing her an inter-
view. she seated herself in tlie lutn-
her-Jnek's easy-chair so lately vacated,
and chin in hand gave herself up to
meditation on this extraordinary old
man and Ids extraordinary son.

A couple of hundred yards down the
trail P.rvoe met ids father. "Hello.
John Cardigan!" he called. "What do
you mean hy skallyhooting through
these woods without a pilot? Eh?
Explain your reckless conduct."

"You great overgrown duffer," his
father retorted affectionately, "1
thought you'd never come." lie reach-
ed Into his pocket for a handkerchief,

b'lt failed to find It and searched
through another pocket and still
another. "My gravy, son," he remark-
ed presently, "I do believe I left my
silk handkerchief?the one Molrn
gave me, for rny last birthday?up

"I Wouldn't Lose That Handkerchief
for a Farm."

yonfler. I wouldn't lose thnt handker-
chief for n farm. Skip along and find
It for me, son. I'll wait for you here.
Don't hurry."

"I'll be back In a pig's whisper," his
son replied, and started briskly up
the trail, while his fnther leaned
ngalnst n mndrone tree and smiled his
prescient little smile.

Bryce's brisk step on the carpet of
withered brown twigs aroused Shirley
from her reverie. When she looked up
he was standing In the center of the
little amphitheater gazing at her.

"You?you IV she stammered, and
rose as If to flee from him.

"The governor sent me bnck to look
for his handkerchief, Shirley," he ex-
plained. "He didn't tell me you were
here. Guess he didn't hear you." He
advanced smilingly toward her. "I'm
tremendously glad to see you today.
Shirley," he said, nnd paused beside
her. "Fate has been singularly kind
to me. Indeed I've been pondering all
day as to Just how I was to arrange a
private and confidential little chat
with you. without calling upon you at
your uncle's house."

"I don't feel like cha.ttlng todny."

"Ah, he's a man. He Is Indeed," old
John Cardigan murmured proudly. "I
dure say you'll never get to know him
Intimately, hut If you should "

"I know him Intimately," she cor-
rected him. "He saved my life the
day the log-train ran away. And that
was another reason. I owed him a
debt, and so did my uncle; but Uncle
wouldn't pay his share, and I had to

pay for him."
"Wonderful," murmured John Cardi-

gan, "wonderful I But still you haven't
told me why you paid a hundred
thousand, dollars for the Giants when
you could hnve bought them for fifty
thousand. You had a woman's reason,
I dare say, and women always reason
from the heart, never the head. How-
ever, If you do not care to tell me, I
shall not Insist. I'erhaps I have ap-
peared unduly Inquisitive."

"I would rather not tell you," she
answered.

A gentle, prescient smile fringed his
old mouth; he wagged his leonine head
as If to say; "Why should I ask,
when I know?" Fell again a restful
silence. Then:

"Am I allowed one guess. Miss
Shirley Sumner?"

"Yes, but you would never guess the
reason."

"I nin a very wise old man. When
one sits In the dark, one sees much
that was hidden from him In the full
glare of the light. My son Is proud, j
manly, Independent, and the soul of j
honor. He needed a hundred thousand ;

dollars; you knew it. Probably your i
uncle Informed you. You wanted to

loan him some money, What ?you

couldn't. You feared to offend hlra by j
proffering It; had you proffered It, he j
would have declined It. So you

bought my Valley of the Giants at

n preposterous price nnd kept your

action a secret." And he palled her
hand gently, as If to silence any denial,
while far down the skld-rond n voice?-
n half trained baritone ?floated faint- '
ly to them through the forest. Some- j
body was singing?or rather chanting j
?a singularly tuneless refrain, wild j
nnd harharlc.

"What Is that?" Shirley cried.
"That is my son, coming to fetch

his old daddy home," replied John

Cardigan. "That thing lie's howling is |
an Indian war-song or paean of ,
triumph?something Ills nurse taught ;
him when he wore pinafores. If you'll
excuse me. Miss Shirley Sumner, I'll

leave you now. I generally contrive
to meet him on the trail."

He bade her good bye nnd started j
down the trail, his stick tapping j
against the old logglng-cahle stretched ;
from tree to tree beside the trail nnd |
marking it.

Shirley was tremendously relieved.
She did not wish to meet Bryce Cardi-

gan to-dav. and she was distinctly 1

I she" answered a little drearily?and
then he noted her wet lashes. In

i stantly he was on one knee beside her:
! with the nmnzing confidence that had
j always distinguished him in her eyes

j his big left arm went around Iter, and
when her hands went to her face he

! drew theta gently away,
"I've Widted ton long, sweetheart,"

j lie murmured. "Thank find. I can tell
you at last all the things that have

J been accumulating in my heart. I love
you, Shirley. I've hived you from that
first day we met at the station, and
all these months of strife and repres-
sion have merely served to make me
love you the more. Perhaps you have
been all the dearer to me because you
seemed so hopelessly unattainable."

He drew her head down on his
breast; bis great hand patted her hot
cheek; his honest brown eyes gazed
earnestly, wistfully Into hers. "I love
you," he whispered. "All that I have ?

all that I am?all that I hope for?l
offer to you. Shirley Sumner; nnd In
the shrine of my heart I shall hold you
sacred while life shall last. You are
not Indifferent to me, dear. I know
you're not; but tell me ?answer me?"

Her violet eyes were uplifted to his.
and In them he rend the answer to his
cry. "Ah, may I?" he murmured, and
kissed her.

"Oh, my dear. Impulsive, gentle big
sweetheart," she whispered?and then
her arms went around his neck, and
the fullness of her happiness found
vent in tears he did not seek to have
her repress. In the safe haven of
his arms she rested; nnd there, quite
without effort or distress, she managed
to convey to him something more than
an inkling of the thoughts that were
wont to come to her whenever they
met.

Continued on lag 3 Six.

Kvery nilvertlwer In the Washington
Sluniliirtl In n friend of yours?n booster
for your elty nnd county. Patronize
your friends.
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Daylight
Bakery

Wo keep a full line always
on hand. Just the thing for
Unit picnic lunch. Also a line
assortment of delicious cakes.
Fresh doughnuts twice daily.

Don't forget to see us
when you are looking for
Quality Baked Goods.

Olympiads
First Class

Bakery
.'307 East Fourth Street

Home of the Wizard Bakers

Retailers' First Annual Convention.
The first annual convention of tho

Retail Merchants' association embrac-
ing Washington, Idaho, Oregon and
Montana will be held at Spokane,

August 4, 5, 6, under the auspices of
the Spokane Chamber of Commerce.
Several members from this city will
attend.

Notice!
Committee on Dedication of Elks' Building and

new Hotel Olympian requests that all stores.be
closed Saturday, June 20th at 1 p. in.; that no orders

for delivery be taken after 10 a. m.; that the West-

side and boat orders be taken care of as usual. Please

order Friday, as only one delivery will be made Sat-
urday morning. Help make this celebration an un-

qualified success. Order early on Friday.

Overland Wins Great
Economy Run

Light Car With Triplex Springs Wins
Los Angeles-Yo.;e:n:te Run

THE LIGHT OVERLAND on Triplex Springs scored
another remarkable triumph, h. the annual 355-mile
Los Angeles-Yosemite Economy run. Four out of the
six cups offered fell to Overland cars. In Class One, an
Overland took first place with a gasoline average of 35.1
miles per gallon. In Class Two an Overland Sedan won
easily with an average of 27.6 miles to the gallon. In
the Grand Sweepstakes, Overland cars fit fished first and
second. The Baker Economy Cup for the best economy
record in gas oil ard water also went to Overland.

Touring, $985; Foadster, $985; Coupe, $1525; Sedan, $1575
Prices f. o b. Toledo, subject to change without notice

BRONSON MOTOR CAR CO.


